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SOME DELICIOUS SOUPS
MADE BY MRS. WILSON

Grand Bouillon Is Made of Shin of Beef With Veal Bones.

Bohemian Butler Adds a Tasty Flavor to Steak

Ily MKS. f. A. WILSON
hu Mrs. H. A. Wilton.

ICttli"""' ,'urlohts reserved)

cnO DAILY soupi 3 our dinners
Introduce?--- " Onr.

Poun hn- - little food vnlne; inlhcr, it
Ml'mulatM the illgwtlve juices nnd thus

rrnmot"" good dlRMtlon.

dinner
Suited Nut- - riccBlllll

Itoulllon
Touflod riwri'in of Urcnd

jijnl Steaks Holiemlan nutter
Vo ntoo, CfUiHflouer

1

r 'tturo HprnilHli Droning
Princes Tuddlns Coffco

To the epicure nothing can replace

the cup of lcnl home-mati- n bouillon.

Tie Mi amine fragrance brings virions

Wend the ken if the avorngo moitnl.
This recipe will mnka suftlcient for

three da.TH nnd it may be lined with
lidded rnrintlono.

Grand noulllon
One and one-ha- lf pounds of shin of

r'tco and ona-ha- lf pounds of beef

One pound of veal bones.

I'lfiee the well-crack- bone nnd

ibin of beef in a saucepan and add four
quarts of water. Also

7 no 0HOM.
Ono dove.
One cairot diced,
One turnip, diced.
One 'talk of celery diced.
Bring slowly to n boil and then cook

slowly for three nnd one-ha- lf hourH.
No lino a colander with two thick-new- s

of paper nnpklnn and tuni in tlio
Mock Let filter through nnd then re-

turn the Mock to the kcttlo nnd add

One teaspoon of kitchen bouquet.
White of one egg and shell.

Brat for a few minutes nnd Uicn heat
utowli until boiling point la reacbed.
Boil 'for ten minutes nnd then filter
ntnin beacon. Thla should give you a
clear, spnrkllng liquid that may bo

tented ns desired. Will keep three or
four davs in cold place in winter.

Tut the steak into individual port-

ions for serving and then place In the
dull nnd cover with hichlj ncanoned
Frfn h Hri'sMiic Let marinate for ono
lour Hroil Have the butcher cut the
itfak two inches thick.

Bohemian Butter
Three branches of parsley,
One leek,

Minre very fine nnd then ndd
Four tablespoons of butter,
One half teaspoon of paprika,
Juice of one lemon.
One-ha- teaspoon of salt.
Work until smooth with n prmtuln

nnd turn jprend on the steaks.
Princess Pudding

PIbt in n bowl

Our half cup of sirup,
Onr half oi;i of milk,
(hie lei el teaspoon of baking soda,
Onr and one-ha- lf cups of flour,
One traipoon of cinnamon,

two tablespoon of incited shorten- -

One teaspoon of baking powder.

Dissolve the baking soda in the milk.
Bfat the mixture to blend thoroughly
tnd then turn into n well-greas- and
(loured turk's-hen- pan and bake In n
llow oren for one-hn- lt hour. Serve
Hth pnncoss sauce.

Princes. Sauce
Yoll of ono egg,
rv tablespoons of tnelted butter,
Tiro Giro's cup of powdered sugar.
P'are in a bowl nnd cream well nnd

nn add
rtco tablespoons of boiling water.
Beat the mixturo until smooth and

'nn fold in the stldly beaten white of
Tit nnd serve.

D INN Ell
Oyster Cocktail

01r Salted Nuts
Ktllet of f 'oil Breton Sauce

Potato Unite
KoaU Chicken Dread Filling

Creamed Carrots nnd Pens

?WT ciiht ", riven free of

hir sold during May

$

Lettuce
App'le Tarts Coffee

Tlio serving of nn entree with the
dinner savors of delicate and refined
dining, it is nln u real economy. A
pound of sliced cod can be purchased
for nbout twenty-fiv- e cents and this
ft 111 make six fillets. Wipe the fish with
a damp cloth nnd then season nnd din
In flour. Dip in benten egg nnd milk
nnd roll in fine breadcrumb Fry until
golden brown in hot fnt. ,

Itrcton Sauce
One onion,
Three branches of parsley,
Handful of green tops of celery.
Put through the food chopper and

then place in n saucepan nnd ndd two
tablespoons of butter. Cook slowly for
three minutes and ndd one cup of cream
enu.ee, prepared a tjollows: Place in
saucepan

Otto cup of milk.
Three tablespoons of flour.
Dlesolvn flour nnd bring to a boll.

Cook for five minutes and then Rdd tbo
prepared herbs.

One teaspoon, of salt,
One-Ha- lf teaspoon of pepper,
One-quart- teaspoon of mustard,
Two tablespoon of mayonnaise

dressing.
Beat hard to blend. Heat slowly to the
boiling point.

To prepnre the potato balls: Pare the
potatoes nnd then scoop out the balls.
Drop in cold wntcr nnd cook for ten
minutes in boiling water. Drain nnd
cover with n napkin Tor n few minutes
to nhsorb the moisture, Iloll In finely
chopped parsley nnd servo with fish
Cook balance of potatoes, mash and
season.

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

Elfish the Elf
By DADDY

TEACHER was giving aSMILING
nnd Peggy nnd Hilly were

going to it.
They had awakened at dawn and had

hurried carl to Smiling Teacher's home,
where thn children were to gather. They
were so early, in fart, that they were
tbo first to nrrive. Ho they sat down
In Smiling Teacher's hammock to wait
for tho others. Am they waited they
talked of the jolly time they expected to
have playing nnd feasting.

"Hollo, Peggy! Hello, Billy 1" said
tho other children ns they came one by
one.

Twenty-thrc- o children were going
on tho picnic, and at last all arrived
except two.

"We will bo ready to start when
tneso two come, taid smiling Tcacner.
"What boyB nro going to help with the
baskets?"

Billy was ready to jump to take a
basket, when Hurry-U- p Harry stopped
him with n whisper.

"Huh ! It is too hot to carry those
big baskets," said Hurry-U- p Hirri,
"Come on! Let us go ahead to tho
picnic grounds. Wn will get out of
working, and will havo first chance at
the bwingn."

Hurry-I'- p Harry got his name be-
cause he was nlways trying to get ahead
of other folks. Neither Peggy nor Billy
liked him particularly well, and ordi-
narily would not have listened to him.
But the morning was hot and the pic-
nic lunch baskets did look heavy.

"Wo ought to help Smiling Teacher,"
said Billy doubtful!. At that moment
they wore surprised to see an

elf bob up on Hurry-U- p

HHrry's shoulder. The elf had a big
head, a round, fnt Itody, and lego ntt
thin as lead pcneilb.

"Gracious! Who nro you?" gasped
Peggy.

"Sh-sh-sh- !" warned the queer elf,
putting his finger on his lips. "The
others can't see me, but they might
hear you talking to me. Hide nround
tho corner of the house and I'll tell you
who I am."

Peggy and Billy hid around the cor-
ner of tho house with Hurry-U- p Horry,
nnd tho elf whispered to them;

"Part of my nnmo in Elfish the Elf,"

This is the Second Week
of the

Biggest Electric Washing
Machine Offer

We Have Ever Made

places the Prima
Electric Washer in

your home at a $15 re-

duction in the time pay-
ment price and on ex-
ceptionally easy terms of
payment. Free trial if
desired. And as an added
inducement we offer you
absolutely free of charge
an Excelsior clothes
rack, as pictured, with

every Prima Electric Washer sold during
this May Sale.
This electric-washe- r sale is another of the money-savin- g

opportunities we are occasionally able to
offer our customers on standard, well-know- n, thor-
oughly reliable electrical merchandise. Wc have
been preparing for this sale for months we urge
you to take advantage of its exceptional opportu-
nity NOW!

Seo n practical demonstration of the Prima
nt the Eloctric Shop, Tenth nnd Chestnut
street, or nt your District Sales Office. Or
mail sent
you last week with Prima washer folder.

Tb PHILADELPHIA ELECTRIC CO.
OS.oihSi IKNTII AND CHESTNUT STREET

,100K.niln.?",SUandCo,umbl 6lh and Diamond Sta. 4600 FranUforf1 At.""intlonA. Broad and Uu.comb St.. (Lotan) 7 and 8 W. ChalUn Art.
DELAWARE COUNTY ELECTRIC COMPANY
Uiaitir Madia Lanadown
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Two Minutes of Optimism
Ily ItUHMAK .1. STICII

"Get Angry Aright"
livery onco in a while n mnn tries to find out whether a third rnll is "nlWc."
In spito of the Invariable, ioevltnble and aad result, nobody has ever suj;-Rest-

prohibiting the tine of electricity; nobody hni, in fnct. ever thought of elec-

tricity as other than n most vltnl factor In the forward march of civilization.
Now, there is nn emotional third rail quite ns beneficent ni the electrical

third rail and ns dangerous that most of us brne altogether loo frequently.
This emotional third rnll is ANOBU, which, when you nnalyzc it, Is simply

tremendously concentrated, d, explosive ENHIIOY.
Yet, nobody inveighs against Energy, nobody tirades nbout it ; rather, tho

whole world turns to song iu paeans of praise of Energy, nnd swells the Anvil
Chorus in dirges of .Miserere over Anger.

And this is because we often fnil to realize that every power, no matter how
potent it may be for good, when misused is fairly sure to have regretnble con-

sequence.
And it Is misuso of Anger, ns when a mnn flics into n temper over trifles

or over anything else for that mntter that constitutes experimenting with a
charged wire.

Properly directed, Anger's Influence for good is Immeasurable.
Controlled nnd held In leash, Anger is like the steam pent up In the mech-

anism of n steam engine n pourco of energy, power and usefulness.
Teachers have observed that criticizing tho work of students so ns to arouse

their resentment frequently stimulates to more determined nnd intensified and
better effort.

Competition the desire to emulate and "go one better" are but manifes-
tations of Anger.

Anger is responsible for almost every step of progress.
Most of us are sluggish. If let, alone, wc might die of natural Inertia. We

have to ba stirred up, get severely nnd constantly jolted, before we wake up
or sense situations. And oftcner than not, Anger serves as the great Awakcner.

It wa because men became angry that they abolished lavcry. x
Anger freed tho colonics.
Anger ntopped tho shame of the Kongo.
Anger throttled militarism.
Anger has nlways been the world' dynamic arouser nnd reformer, the un-

conquerable force behind every concerted movement for improvement.
Anger is tho quintessence of physical and mental force.
And this brings us to the meat of the nut that n man, in fairness to himself

and his nearest nnd dearest, should not waste his anger or, what is th same
thing, his energy, on considerations that do not count.

ITso your anger to drive you in the direction of the worth while.
Hitch anger to your nmbitlon nnd to your efforts.
Get "fighting mad" over your obstacles and weaknesses your temper, for

instance nnd thoy will eoon disappear.
Set anger to work crystallizing New Ycnr'n resolutions.
Home of tho greatest characters in history hnve been men of strong temper

but of equally strong determination to hold their most precious motivo power
under strict regulation and control.

Harness anger "GET ANGRY ARIGHT" and you will think, work and
plan harder, longer and more productively.

he said. "I am going to be your guide
nt the picnic."

"If part of your nnmo is Elfish, whnt
Is the other part?" nkcd Peggy.

"That is for jou to guess, nnd until
you guess right you shnll be my
slaves " With that Elfish bounded to
1'cgKv'n shoulder and slipped a tiny
golden hook into her ear. To this hook
was fastened a silken cord. Elfish then
bounded to Billy's shoulder nnd hooked
him tho ratne way, nnd did likewise to

Wjtrtook every hill on high

Bttry motorist should
have this intensely in.
Itresliuf and helpful
book "The Story of
Gasoline," Get a copy.
Write or 'phone to The
Atlantic Hefininx Com-- t

any 1211 Cheunut St.,
Philadelphia

Hurry-IT- p Harry. In a Jiffy h had all
thrco of them fastened to him by the
silken cords.

"Now wo will creep away quietly
nnd get to tho picnic grounds first with-
out doing any hard work carrying bas-
kets," he whispered. He floated on
ahead, guiding them across the jnrd.
ond down the street toward the picnic
grounds. And as he went he grew larger
and larger.

"Wo will take n short cut over tho

hills to get to the picnic grounds so you
will havo first chance at the swings
he said.

Tltt. uni' rtVAt thfk hill WAN llfird (0

truto!, tailing tlem up steep banks and
down deep ravines, and through tangled

patches, it was long, wo, ami
thev were hot and tired before they
reached tho snot where the picnic was
to be held. Peggy nnd Hilly were sorry
thy had not waited for Smiling Teach-
er, for It would not have been nuy
harder work cnirjlng the baskets than
it Imd been climbing the hills.

"Hurrah! V can have the swings
as long as wc like," cried Hurry-u- p

Harry. Elfish grinned an ho led the
thrco children to the three swings, fas-teiii-

each one In by means of the
cllkcn cord.

"The other chiidicu will be sorry
iho.v didn't Iihvc tnc to guide them !" be
chuckled.

Hut tho other children were not
sorry. ISO sooner nnti I'cggy, uwy ana
Hurry-U- p Harry seated tnemneivett in
the swings than they heard n loud
rumbling It was a motortruck coming
up the hill loaded with Smiilng Teach-
er's picnic party.

"Why didn't you wait for us?" cried
Smiling Teacher to Peggy. Hilly nnd
Hurry-U- p Harry. "Didn't you know
wo wero coming by truck so wo would
be fresh for our picnic fun "

Petrcv. Hilly and Hurry-U- n Harrr
felt very sheoplsh when they heard that.
Elfish Elf grinned. "But you got here
first nnd grabbed the swings," he whis-rwre-

"Swing 1 Swing !r'
What happened when thy swung will

bo told tomorrow.

Know the Water You
Give Your Battery

You wouldn't buy lubri-
cating oil that contained
sand. Then why use impure
water in your batteries?
Ordinary water contains
harmful matter. Insist upon
HYDRO-PUROC- K made
expressly, recommended by
battery manufacturers. In
half-gallo- n bottles, at all
good dealers, or direct from
THE CHARLES E. HIRES CO.
II 8. 24th St. Philadelphia

Utah tor (A trait mmrh
and the nana

HYDRO
mWSi

diamond

PUROCK

Never told in bulk

The talk of motordom
At the country club, in the lobbies, ai

touring stops, in the garages wherever
motorists gather whenever gasoline is dis-

cussed you'll be almost certain to hear
an enthusiastic word about this season's still
better Atlantic Gasoline.

Atlantic is different. You'll easily recog-
nize that it is cleaner burning, quicker on
ignition, sharper on combustion snappier
and more powerful than any other motor
fuel you can buy today.

And consider this: When you adopt
Atlantic you are sure of always being able
to get it when the need arises.

The great states in which Atlantic is dis-

tributed are dotted with Red Pumps where
the sign of welcome and power and fuel
satisfaction is

ATLANTIC
GASOLINE
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Further Price Reductions This Week! g

BIG SALE OF CANNED FOODS
More Opportunities to Save

week we are running another of our Canned Special Sale,
whfch always prove bo popular our customers. In addition to our
already low prices per can, we are making still further reductions in doen
lots.

up pantry shelves. full advantage of the low prices
by the dozen. Every is fully up to our usual standard of quality.

Buy by the Dozen

Fine Quality Corn . 9c
Choice Tomatoes m nn 9c
Fnncy Tomatoes Mr n '2r
Acme Tomatoes Mr mo 12',jC
Choice Succotash . . . ?. . ., 9c
"Asco" Pork & Beans 9c
Heinz Beans malt ran 11c
Ileinr. Deans ma ran l.'c
Pork & Beans, . w No Sen. .12c
" Abco" Shoepejr Corn 16c
"Asco" Corn 1fic

ii

Fill

Peas 12'2r 1.40
"Asco" Peas ...: 19c
Fancy Lima Beans 18c
Calif. Asparagus ran 19c '2.10
Fancy w e.n 18c

in the
inour

for
are it the

f lif

bijr, loa-f-

i7

in

Not rpcnrrt I av
we sold more butter ft

wek our entire
torv alwRj--

the

The pick of the - big
in

Best
an1

(7'i 9c;

An Asco and
the

you ever used.

Aicn Floor
Broomi cut

Brrmoda Onions
Aico CnrnitircK

Pura lard .

Aico
Blae Rote Rice

Screent
Aico Oali

.5-l- t
lb. 5c

. k. 7c

. lb. 12c
lb. 15c

5c
eacb 65c

Vf. 9c

'ii i i pi i iT M

Cnn Dm.
SI.00

1.00
1.35
1.45
1.00
l.no
1.25
1.75
1.35
1.80
1.80

2.10
2.0r

tail
2.00

'i ' 5c

"

45c

lb.

.. . .

. . .

V'",,l ,,"

Uft

This Goods
with

your Take
item

Maine
Tender

Spinach

Jflll

prlou

carton.

White

Buv bv the

Tender SuRar Beets m
Very Sour Krout on
Frnc Mixed Vecetable1'
Lihbv's Corned Beef .

Ven Pink .

Horseshoe Salmon . .

Choice Sirdlnes'nii M.rd
F'ancy Sardines sam
Calif. Herrini? . . .

Frncy Tuns
Pearhe . .

Fancy Calif.
Extra Fanc Calif.
Fanc Calif Apricots
Hawaiian Sliced Pineapple Mr

Pineapple

Asco Customers Are Truly Saving Dollars
-- Where Qtiulit Count- -

WWWPVVVi
ASCO

Money

10c SI.
l.-f-

lie
10c
30c
5c

15 -

?3c

15r
30c
25c

55

10

40

On Everybody's Tongue!
Our move last Monday in making a drastic reduction of 2nrr

price of Victor Bread has created a eritable sensation, only
Phila.. but hundreds of around.

Every day more folks learning that pays to shop at Asco
Stores, where you always the lowest prices and the highest quality.

k n n rmrnvnlr

generous no m the size or quality. bifrgest bread
bargain today.

you paying more than 6'c for bread, you arc throwing money away.

Fincst Butter America!

Annth'i brokfn
than durli

nny in h
Quality tll.

a

Family
to

Peanut Butter

Fancr

33c
33c

-- Where Quality Counts- -

Frcsh From IXcst.'

Gold Seal OC
FCCf; carton

barnyard
meaty. Twche

of

-- W Counts- -

and

35c
lbs.). (3' lbs.),

asco 2? i4rEvap. Milk
Quality Product 'hrough

through without question lery best

But

Window

Cuts

t ''

nr

Calif. Slired

Sliced rB

Victor
Bread

5jU

OiJ'U

Potatoes

Butter
"Taste

12":c

find

Made from the pure, fine,
healthy cows the richest dairy districts the
entire United States.

Richland Butter, . 41c
Pure creamcr print, value.

FeK

Star

Be.t

BeM

Dh

it!"

.15c

,18c
.Ific

2

not

The Bame The

are

cream
in

also big

here

pk.

Strictly Fresh OcEggS OU
Every egg guaranteed abo utch freli

Asco Sliced pkg;.. 18c
Sweet and juicy M-- m'

Teas U-l- b

Pkg

,19r

,29c

1.25
1.R5

3.50
2.85

dor.

Tell our clerk just what flavor you like
best in tea and he'll tell you which
one of out fh c fragrant blends you
enjoy most A tria1 package is onl 12r

Oranse PeWne Mixed Plain BlacK
India Ccv O.d Stlp

.Where Quality Counts- -

Dozen

Salmon

Sardine

Peaches

miles

it

&SCO
Coffee lb'

m

gladly

Countrv

m en ov a cup of thi rare rofl're smooth fragrant
and rue 'o a coffee of unusual extellpnoe. n fn"t coffees of
the nigh grade are being oH clspwhe e for 40r per lb

SOAPS
Naphtha

Hnhhittn'

P. & d Naphtha

,.)

Peaches

change

on

cake

4 for 25c

-- WaM'tj'lwrfVM6raiwW.M,7

45

12c

25'
Pure Catlap bit bot 12c
Cooked Beef can 15c
Fancy Norwat Mackerel lb 7c, 15c
Aico Dried Beef
Ako Pretralt
Aico Cider Vmer
Aico W D Vinetar
Calif Lima Beam

1.75

pkf 12c
pk( 19c
hot lie
bet 12c

10c
Curtice Jami jar 25c, 20c

Come One Come All !
Have you been taking advantage ot The big values wp are offering mery

Tuesday in our Sales0 We are doing tlii1 to acquaint more folks with
the of dealing at the Asco Mit

Tomorrow we are another big Tuesday Special Sale. Pomp and
see the choice tender meats we are offering at such money-savin- g price.
of our grocerv clerks will gladly tell o i uhere the Aco Meal Market nearest
to our home is

Those Prices in All Our 184 Sanitary Meat Markets
Tuesday Only, May

Whole
Chuck Roast "12X2C

Loaf

Pasteurized

Special
Markets

Soup Meat
Iean Boiling Beef
Cross-Cu- t Roast
Thick End Rib Roast

Hawaiian

Quality

Pot

lb 8c
lb 10c
lb 22c
lb 20c

ASCO

fini.

Bacon,

Asco

6V2c

advantages

10th
Boneless Rolled

Roast i. 1 5c

FRESH BEEF LIVER, lb. 12c
Trade at Om Nearest Store "H here Quality Counts and l.mt Prices Prevail"

X Asco Stores all oer Phila. and throughout PeniiKjItama Nch Jerse. Delaware
.
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